
Dives, Pomero])
An Exposition: Exquisite Early Summer Silks

, . Shantungs Pongee \u25a0 Corduroy Kakahi Kool Iku jUj i-'TJ
Easter has come to be known as the festival which jmfllL M JeIL--

. * 7* V f -jS?fr s -- ? arks the en< J of the cold Spring days and the begin-

lp the process of the changing of the seasons comes Several Hundred Women's and
yv Y| i

desire on the part ot women who lollow fashion s
|

' whims, to lay aside the frocks of early Spring days and XJT * f O " CM ? f

weaves'of SumnTcr." C °"'er MISSCS bUItS in Si bhOWltlg Ot
A Charming Display of Lovely Silks Is Ready Unusual Importance

Shantung in imported grades with new awning stripes; 33 | Sport silks a new tnh w««vi. with «*ir..n | n »u i ? )
inches wide. Yard .

.... $1.75 36 indies wide Yard ... . * £\P p TJIGH-GRADE SUITS, of fine quality gabardines, poplins, serges and silks, entcr
Owtr white shantung for suits, 33 inches wide. Society satin in the best qualities of flesh and white for tin- a special after-Master suit occasion to-morrow in the Dives, Pomerov & Stew-
Satin stripe tub silks in 15 patterns; 33 inches wide. Yard' ches

dreSSCS; 3 ~
,ncllcs wide, yard. $1.39. 36 in- art outer apparel section. Women who wear size .?(> or 38 as well as women and

... L
95* "Kakahi Kool," a rich all-silk weave for soort voats ? lioavv

misses who wear size 16 will find many garments of uncommon attractiveness at
patten,

" YaT * chrat *"> ",k» ; 33 inchM
-n

"co^ ul '°-v: '« '"° "??«« <?' and
Satin habutaiVii inches' wide*.' Yard* *. *. #I.OO and sl*2s 1 imported shantung; M inches wide. Yard.

'

.
.

.

,ana
to j.."50 I'l this special occasion will be found many reproductions of recent trench

11 rm/ f- 4- C OI * creations which have been copied in worsted and vclour checks as well as in solid
UlOy r Or oporr dnd Separate okirts colors; the styles feature plain tailored lines with braid or silk trimming and semi-

Awning stripe corduroys in white ground with green, brown, rose, straw and hclio stripes- 54 / ' \ JreSS nlotlels with touclies that arc full of irresistible charm.
inches wide. ard

' ? r _.
/\ Allworsted shepherd check suits Navy blue and black all wool Lovely suits in late style types, of

JJio.OU t ; \ I In a belted style with a collar of serge Norfolk suits with yoke back men's wear serge, velour checks,
t aildy stripe corduroy in white grounds with colored strines - 27 inches wide YarH 4SI tl ,vSt> \u25a0 A fine quality faille silk and a lining antl front and double collar of all worsted checks, gabardine and silk
p.. .... ...

.
~

, >BKS? of rich Peau de Cygne: the back of either A!?'of°th. UftS? POP«n. maao with .mart" trimming

l con tilo} m rose, silvei, gold, salmon, peach, fern green, white, Copenhagen, Delft, bronze
° V the coat carries a plait on either and back witli a lattice work of silk ideas on coat and skirt. The tailor-

li-ittWlii,-. m-1,1 ?c,wl, ~>T ,i.» J ir
. ' xßrw ?

°
side to the waist line and ends in a cord run between the buttons. The Inst in these garments is of a su-

miucMiip anil lc.iua, _/ inuiCS wide. Yard H l)f anrl on <5 ' / rcMV of self-covered buttons and a lining is Peau de C.vgne and the perior quality and the value is ex-
''' y y « o plait. Also shown in navy blue and skirt is a belted model with flwrinK ceptional. Several hundred «ar-Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. ° i black all wool poplin 910.50 lines $20.00 I inents to choose front

..... 925.00

Cotton Filled Comfortables ' Summer Cottons of Ftlmy .

l<' Dress Sktrts nt liht.-k I afl-.a
_

_ _ j «7 | IJlack taffeta skirt, cascade side gore, trimmed with buttons . $9.50

H Of* >r\ri nrf ? \/I a n tj- ' T 1 A Ti M 1 , t T~\ ?

* Full gathered skirt of black taffeta with heading and corded belt $12.50op I iViany IN6W JL_ JVlOClGrcltGlVr need KUII Kored skirt with tunic back and panel front $11.50

.
? */ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Arrivals With Silk Covering In a Special Showing (

???

jn this of inexpensively priced The new marquisettes and p~7 t
cotton-filled comfortables arc a mini- satin voiles are full of charm-

W
\ _

) (I>er of -very attractive coverings with j ing simplicity, depending alto- '

S

v4i555 borders of silk: the sizes run from 72x gether for true effectiveness (/8 to /-xB4 inches?desirable for three- ion ribbon, stripes and floral \

f' Ua '.' ei ancl 1u" s' zc ' ,ec' s- patterns of dainty designs. VA.
XVith the housecle aning time of the All materials in the new \

-
vcar not at l>aild these items will be showing are of fast color dye >Ajtf.

\u25a0HftBMMMrfriHI found to be very interesting. stuffs, and will be found to be | a i
Spring weight comfortables with cotton filling; sizes 72x78 aS worthy so far as color is

inches; with silk covering with 9-inch border $5 OO concerned as any we have sold
Spring weight comfortables with cotton fining;' size 72x84; heret °fore. bBIBwith silk covering and 9-inch border SG.(K) mar qtiisette in white and /"/ \ \u25a0 u .

Cotton filled comfortables; size 72x84 inches; silk on both tinted grounds, with a wide /,/ \\ V
sides with a 9-inch satin border SIO.OO colored stripe and an interven- BBEf f' /" ' I \ ; k|

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
*

ing flower. Yard, I. ...
J S

117 - A j
s^r 'Pc vo ''e ' n solid colors, with a silk ribbon stripe ofWe Announce That From Today Until May 6

a dlffercnt co,or - Yard rr,^
? at,n^ tn P c volle > a mercerized ribbon stripe, with floral

An Expeit Corsetiere, Representing" seed voiie, inches wideVwhh'fan'c\-\ :oioVed ,^tHpcVand
n 11T 1 . floral designs. Yard ucj*
ine IVlaKer, Printed voile in colored stripes and floral patterns

ar d,. 290
Will Fit and Give Talks On I

lllv
,

orKandie white and tinted grounds, sport stripes
a "d floral patterns; 38 inches wide; one-half silk. Yard .. 59«*

Two Well Known Corsets- Yard
hi

.

r :"'.
,i

!ts
'.

*kM': dr°sses..a".d .'"S*
TV/r l t i a .

Corduroy in white ground with colored stripes. Yard, 25<-.Mactame ijyra and American Tiadv 1 ted organdies; 48 inches widejin wide-stripes and floralJ -Lictuy designs of green, pink and blue on white. Yard T.. 290Dives ' pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
? y

i under the fire box of a locomotive and

I generating a high steam pressure,
| opening the throttle and letting every-
thing go until the machine is on a mad

' race through town and country, crush-
! lnK whatever comes in the way, let it
i »e man or beast, or maybe it will
smash itself to a helpless mass.

"If the tracks are clear, the ma-
chine may run until its fire box, the

; stomach, burns out, or a steam pipe,
| a blood vessel, bursts, or a valve gives
! way, and the locomotive or the human

j body becomes a useless wreck and a
burden in the way.

"In the case of the locomotive the
j suffering is confined to the living be-
ings it runs down, but in man not only
the beings he injures or destroys, but
he himself suffers after he has irre-
parably injured his physical body and
mental powers. He may lose an arm,
cripple his stomach, blood vessels or
mind and become a charge on his
family or the community.

"In the case of the locomotive it is
only a piece of uncontrolled, inanimate
machinery, but in man it often means
setting to run amuck a piece of the
most inventive animal life ever re-
corded in history. When drunk he
may spend his last cent on foolish

DRUNKENNESS IS
BAD AS RUNAWAY

Commissioner Dixon Makes
Notable Comment Upon

Over Stimulation

Drunkenness, whether from alco-
hol, the excitement of a crowd or too
muph of anything which destroys the
normal, Is warned against by Dr. Sam-
uel O. Dixon. State Commissioner of
Health, in the course of a statement
on health issued to-day. The Com-
missioner uses overstimulation as his
theme and seta forth some views on
the subject wtih startling frankness.

In his comments the Commissioner
says:

"Man's getting drunk is to be likened
unto the opening of the draft doors

I
| ECONOMIZE | !i

Our economical plan of house wiring

has met with approval of others.

| WHY NOT YOU? [
S. E. R. Electric and Gas Fixture

Service

1302/ 2 N. SIXTH ST.

] § ',
-

! MISS JANE CROSS ni'HIKU
Special to the Telegraph

j_ Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 24.?\u25a0 I'uneral services of Miss Jane Cross;
: were held this afternoon at tlie home iot her sister. Mrs. William Forward. I
| East Coover street. The Hev. Georgei
J Milton, pastor of the Presbyterian

I Church, of which she was a member, Iofficiated, assisted by the Rev. K. F. I
AfcClean. Burial was made in thei
Mechanicsburg Cemetery. Miss Cross,who was 72 years old, was born in

[ Mere, Wiltshire county, England, and j
lived here the past ten vears. Three

' sisters survive, Mrs. William Forward,!
of Mechanicsburg; Mrs. Laishley, of ISouthampton, England, and Mrs. ;Wakefield, of Basingstoke, England;
also one niece, Miss Bessie Forward, ,
o>' Mechanicsburg, and two nephews,
William Forward, of Beacon, N. Y.,'
and Joseph E. Forward, of Harisburg. j

I FIND WATCH l/OKT FOR YEAR
Special to the Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., April 24. While
| plowing a piece of ground for potatoes

a year ago John Livelsperger, of
Conowago township, lost his silver]
watch. While plowing the same piece j
of ground last week Mr. Livelsperger
found the timepiece. It was in good
shape and running order.

W. C. T. t. TO EI.KCT
Hummelstown, Pa., April 24.?To-

morrow evening the April meeting of;
( the W. C. T. U. will be held at the borne ;

of Mis. Aldus Itoffcr, in West Main'
street. Election of officers will be held, j

| EAHTKIt PARTY AT 1)At'l'llIN
Dauphin, Pa., April 24. An Eii

ter parly was given on Sunday by AI

J. E. Williams, at her home oil I
corner of Swatara and .lunia
streets. The guests included Mr. a
Mrs. William Miller and dausrlUi
Julia Miller, of Enola, .Mrs. Itti lia
Walker and children, Amy, Kuth a
Alfred Walker, of Steelton, Mr. a

j Mrs. Charles Kile and son. Churl
Pile, or Harrlsburg; Mr. and M
Charles Kertig and children, Joli
Max, Charles and Helen Kertig; \

and Mrs. William E. Williams, ft
and Mrs. Frank E. Williams ai

daughter, Mary Williams; Miss Ma
Williams, Max Williams and Mrs.

j E. Williams.

Home Demand For Reos
Too Great For War Orders

"Yes, WO did get a Ms truck order
j last week," replied It. C. lteuschaw,

\ sales manager of the Keo Motor Truck

; Company, in Response to a query. "But
| it wasn't a foreign order, as the stock

] brokers reported.

"Our order came from the good old
j U. S. A., and while it wasn't all written
j oil the same order form, it did come

! in the same mail Monday morning.

Neither was it from Washington. It
' was from everywhere?and you'd

| never guess where the biggest part of
?it came from.

"When I looked over the morning's

orders I exclaimed, 'What are they go-

| ing to do, move Richmond, Ind., across
j the border into Ohio, or what?' For

! Richmond, Ind., had sent us an order
for 12 2-ton trucks in one batch.

I "That's the kind of orders we Reo

| folks like." continued Mr. Ruesehaw ?

i "orders from Richmond, ind., and
Warren, Ohio, and fort Atkinson, Wis.,

] and other similar metropolitan cities
jof which there are thousands, and
which, in the aggregate, absorb about
SO per cent, of the Reo product. And

! i! is our pride that the Reo motor
j truck factory is running day and night

| and that we have orders for forty days
'ahead of the factory output and that
every one of those orders is for do-
mestic use and for peaceful purposes.

"We turned down two big orders
j from the war zone recently, and, while
I we are throwing no bricks at those

; who have accepted them, we are preen-
ing ourselves and strutting a bit with
pride that our own country absorbs all

i the Reo trucks we can make."

Frank E. Thompson, Coal
Merchant of Carlisle, Dies

Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 24. Frank E.

1 Thompson, a prominent grain and

1 coai merchant here, died at his home

I last night from paralysis having suf-

j fered three strokes recently. Mr.
' Thompson was a Mason, a member of
St. John's Lodge, of Carlisle, a past

j high priest of St. John's Commandery

! and a member of Lulu Temple of
.Shriners, of Philadelphia; he was a

'member of the Odd Fellows, and was
Isecretary of the lodge here for 2.">
i years; he was a director and vice-
i president of the Carlisle Trust Com-
i pany and a member of the Good Will
| Fire Company. Mr. Thompson was 67
years old and is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. La verne Rice, of

j (Carlisle, antl Mrs. W. 1... Swartz, of
Pittsburgh; also two brothers, J. Mar-

| lin and J. Miller Thompson, and two

I sisters, Miss Harriet Thompson and
1 Mrs. Anna Heckert all of Carlisle.

| ILLUSTRATEDTEMPERANCE LEC-
TURE

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 24.
There will be a temperance meeting
at the Church of the Brethren, Fred-
crick and Simpson streets, to-morrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock. A short pro-
gram will be given by the children
and a lecture by F. F. Holsopple, sup-
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League

( of Harrlsburg.

things and leave a hungry family at I
his home. He may kill his best friend,
violate a trust, throw a bomb, send a
great passenger ship to the bottom of !
the sea, or even incite a war of na- i
tions.

A drunken man is the most danger- ;
ous, demoralizing factor in civilized i

j , e - The wild beast of the forest is a
| plaything in comparison. He sets alllaws at naught and becomes an instru-
ment of the devil. Man crazed by any
kind of mental overexertion or drunk- :enness, like a rabid beast, is a menaceto every one with whom he comes in
contact.

"The wild dash of the mind and
body during the stage of overstimu-lation may be fascinating to the indi-
vidual. but when the inevitable re-
action comes, death may ensue, or
sometimes that which is worse, re-turning consciousness, bring a realiza-
tion of a horrible crime committednever to be undone. At least bodv and
mind are weakened and less able to 1
control the insane desire to exhilarate iagain and again until untimelv death 1ends a life that might have been a
boon to humanity in some useful pathover which its race might have beenr'' n -

,

Some temperaments become
sloth-like and are oblivious to the past
aud reckless as to what is to come,

i In such the harm to them and others
i comes through neglected duties. Drunk-

: enness is overstimulation that destroys
normal conditions; it may even be oc-
casioned by the psychology of a crowd.
There are various stimulants that will
make drunk."

PROK SHEXK FILES PAPERS
Special to llie Telegraph

Annville, Pa., April 24. With thefiling of his nomination papers last
J week as a candidate for representa-

; tivo in the General Assembly, Prof.
; H. 11. Shenk of Annville, will run on
! the local option ticket as opposed to
i the Republican candidate, Dr. I. K.

j TTricli, also of Annville. Both Prof.
Shenk and Dr. Urich are well-knownthroughout the Lebanon Valley and
have many friends who will come to

j their support which Is expected tocause an exciting contest at the
i primaries.

FIXED FOR KILMXG DOES
Spectal to the Telegraph

j Waynesboro, Pa? April 24.?Benja-
? min Carbaugh, near the White Pine
\u25a0 Sanatorium, who was arrested for
? having venison on his premises, parts
of the carcasses of two floes having
been found in the bushes near his
home, was given a hearing before

| Squire H. M. Small of Mont Alto on
I Saturday afternoon. Carbaugh admit-
ted having shot the deer and was

j fined $l5O and the costs,

, I

. MRS. .JACOB niIKHM DIES I
Hui.imclstown. Fa.. April '24.

Mrs. Jacob Brehm, of Railroad street,
, died here I'Yklay afternoon of a blood-

I clot of lite heart, a«ed 67 years. She
is survived by her husband. Funeral
services will take place at the home
on Wednesday morning; at 10 o'clock,
followed by services at the Church
of the Brethren. Burial in the Ilum-

j niilstowh cemetery.

Bit; I:\STI;KOFFERING
Dauphin, Pa.. April 21. Tester- :

I day the regular Kaster offering; of the
I Presbyterian church was received at

I the Easter services. The offering
! amounted to one hundred and ten
I dollars.

'/£&\
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Another Week of
United States Tire Show

The great success of our Special Show of
United States Tires makes it necessary to extend
the Show another week.

Automobilists who want to know more about
United States Tires, and who have not yet had
the chance to study our complete line, will now
have the opportunity.

There are five United States Tires ?'Nobby/
'Chain,''Usco,' 'Royal Cord,' and 'Plain' ?a tiro
to suit every need of price and use.

One of these tires is made for your car ?come
in and find out which one.

v
Let us also give you a copy of the new booklet,

"Judging Tires" ?which tells you how to select the
right tire to suit your particular needs?the tire to give
you the greatest economy.

HARRISBURG AUTO CO., Third and Hamilton Sts.
GEORGE W. MYERS, Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

I! Workmen's Compensation
Act Blanks

We are prepared to ship promptly Any or all of the blanks
| made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took

I ; effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-

| { quires that you should now have these blanks in your possession.

||! The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing?Plioto Engraving

HAItRJSBURG, PA.
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You Must Purify Your Blood
In The Spring

Are you simply dragging vodr way through
f iufferine tortures from some blood

I | malady that nas stolen your health, robbed
1 you of the ability to enjoy life's pleasures.

, Mae the future a hopeless uncertainty, and
> out a shadow of your former strong,

K so, let us warn you to look to your
blood, and you will likely find the cause ofyour trouble. Poisoned blood can be blamed
lor more disease and suffering than any

f.#lPf'. there qan be no health untilthe life fluid, that feeds and builds tip every
part of the body, is made pure and free from
poison.

i Whether your bad blood is shown by ma-
,ni

'u catarrh, scrofula, contag-
ious blood poison, or some other blood dis-order you can be well, and again feel thebounding bouyancy of health that comes only

; with pure aud well-nourished blood.

T
greatest hlood. remedy known.

t is nature s own remedy, purely vegetable.

I It goes right to the seat of the trouble,
destroy i the germs that fee<T upon the red

I blood corpuscles, banishes every poison, and
j sends rich red blood coursing through your

,

When jrou take 3. S. S. .you are not ex-pcrimenting. because S. 3. 3. has been the
standard blood remedy for SO years, and

. there are thousands of people who owe theirrcbust health and renewed vitality to its
I remarkable curative powers.

! Ju»t now you need a reliable tonic. The
acnei and pains, the weakness, the lack of
vitality, the absence of all desire to exert

, yourself, sre your system's cry for relief from
. starved and poisoned blood. Answer thatcry with S. S. 3., the great blood remedy

' iv»°.ut cont*S*on and brings backr the blood of health. Get 3. 3. 3. from the
today It will five relief. If me( f.ic«l adviceJs deitred, write our Meriirtl De-partnient. Room 27, Swift Specific Company.

? Atlanta, Gt, 17 ' j
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